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A N

HISTORICAL DEDUCTION

O F

G O V E R N M E N T, ^c.

SIR,
NOTWITHSTANDING the Plea-

uire I received from your laft,

whjch .brought with it an additio-

nal Proof of your exrenfivc Friend-

fliip and Benevolence, I confefs my Indig-

nation was not a little raifed at the Report
you mention to have been fpread in your
Neighbourhood, that I entertain Principles

obnoxious to the prefent Government, and
which appear to mc dcilrudive to the Well-
being of out Conrtitution ; I mean thofe of

Jacobitif7n, Whether this Calumny has its

Origin from the Malice of my Enemies,

or the Credulity of that deluded Set of
People, who are ever willing to flatter thcm-
fslvcs with the Prevalence of their Opinion,

I can by no means judge j but this I am
cettain, that my Conlcience acquits mc, nor
am I fcnfiblc that my own Conduct has

^iven any room for fuch a Belief.

A 3 The
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The many Perplexities I have met with,

and the fluctuating Situation of my private

Circumftances, have not permitted me to

turn my Thoughts to Politics in any fhape ;

nor indeed have I ever been prompted by
Inclination to a Difquifition into publick

Affairs, as my Studies have, for the moll

part, been direded to the Profeilion, by

which alone 1 had Hopes of being an ufefui

Member of the Community. Ambition I

am as much a Stranger, and an Enemy to, as

any Man living, and my Defires are cir-

cumfcribed within a very narrow Compafs j

could I but once arrive at the Enjoyment
of Independence and Tranquillity, 1 iliould

have no farther Wifh, but think them cheap-

ly purchafed at the Expence of all my other

Claim>s j for the Support and Succefs of

which, as my whole Confidence is in the

well-known Equity of the Britijh Laws, and

the approved Integrity of the worthy Dif-

penfers of them, furely it murt argue unac-

countable Folly or Madnefs in me, to har-

bour the moft diftant Thoughts that could

be efteemed injurious to that Government,

whofe ProteClion and Juftice I am now fu-

ing for.

But as you defire me to be very explicite

in declaring my real Sentiments, 1 muft

profefs mylelf of no Party, and that I am
not biafled or prepoficfTed in favour of any

Set of Men or Principles, except a fincere

Love for Liberty, and the Welfare of So-

ciety
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cicty in general. I have obfcrved in ail pre-

judiced Perfons a fort of Enthufiafm that

cnflaves the Mind, and fetters the Under-
ftanding ; Reafon is led Captive by Opinion,

to the Deftru6lion of Knowledge, and even

Humanity. This has been the Misfortune

attending moft of our Syftcm Founders,

whether in Philofophy, Religion, or Go-
vernment, that they have not fo much en-

deavoured reafonably to account for the va-

rious Phoenomena of Nature, or to alTIgn

Effects to their proper Caufes, as to recon-

cile them to their favourite Syfiems. And
if the Author of any particular Dodrine has

but Credit and Authority enough to make
it once fafhionable, he need not doubt of
having Followers who will implicitly and
furioully maintain his Notions, and obfti-

nately fluit their Eyes, for fear they fliould

ufe them, and be undeceived. Truth is not
to be come at without fome Difficulty, and
few People will be at the Pains of carefully

fearching for it, but content thcmfelves

with a fcrvile Submiflion to other Mens
Thoughts, nnd think a great Name fuffici-

cnt to vindicate their Belief. To what can

be afcribed that Oppofirion that was made
to the Admillion of the Copernicaji and
//^r^T/^wDi^covcrics by the Learned of their

relpedive Ages (the Truth and Excellence

of both which are now clearly evinced) but
to an Unwillingncls to receive any Opinion
contradidory to their favourite Hypothefi*;,

and
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and a lazy Pride, that would neither fuffer

them to acknowledge their own fo long

continued Errors, nor be at the Trouble of

candidly examining, and thereby forming an

impartial Judgment of the Perfcdlions of

others ?

In religious Matters Prejudice, or, as it is

commonly tcrm'd, Zeal, is no lefs ftrong,

though more dangerous > as its fini^ Princi-

ples commonly tajkc Root in the Cradle, and

gather Strength by a narrow Courfe of Edu-
cation, as Mr. T^ryden obicrves

:

The Triefi continues 'what the Nurfe began.

And thus the Child tmpofes on the Man,

I would be underftood to mean only thofe

falfc Prejudices that induce Men to build

their Faith or Religion merely on the Credit

of others, without endeavouring to inform

their Underftandinizs of the Truth of their

Belief. With what Envy, Rage, and Ma-
lice, have we ^^ci\ Bigots to Opinion perfc-

cuting one another, as they were fupported

by Power, for Things in themfelves alto-

gether indifferent r Eire and Faggot have

been mutually employed to dettroy their

Adverfaries 5 an Indance of which, we have

in that fatal Difpute between the Surplice

and the Cloak, which fet thefe three King-

doms in a Flame, and for a time fubverted

the Conllitution. If we would but make
Rcafon our Guide, and fubmit every Pro-

pofition
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pofition to that Tcft, \vc fhould neither ad-

mit or rcjed any Tenet upon the bare Per-

fuafion of others, however dignified or dif-

finguifhed ; nor blindly attach ourfelves to

a Multitude to do Evil. As to my own
part, with the great Mr. Locke *, *'

1 dc-
" /ign to take my Religion fiom Scripture

)

" and then, whether it fuits, or fuits not
" with any other Denomination, I am not
*' much concerned j for, I think, at the Laft

" Day, it will not be enquired whether I

** was of the Church of England^ or G>-
" neva^ but whether I fought or embraced
" Truth in the Love of it."

And as I defire to be indulged in a free

Way of Thinking in regard to Religion, fo

I would in Politicks, and not be obliged to

join any Party, but upon a thorough Con-
viction, that their Principles were dirc<^cd

according to the ftrid Rules of Rcafon and

Juftice, and calculated truly to promote rhc

publick Good. An obflinatc PrepoireOion

in favour of particular Forms of Govern-
ment, or of particular Pcrfons or Families,

have been equally fatal to the Well-being cf
feveral once powerful States j and whoever
takes a ferious View of the Courfe and Suc-

ceflion of Civil Hiftory, muft be convinced,

that the greateft Tranfadions, both in Pence

and War, (not only to the Diflurbance, but

even Deftrudlion of the refpcclivc Commu-
nities) have owed their Rile to this very

Caufc.

* Letter to Mr. ^amud Bold at ^leettk.
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Caulc. The long Conteft between the rival

States of Sparta and Athens, and which
ended in the Ruin of both, feem to have

drawn their Origin from a too vehement
Fondnefs for their own Forms of Govern-
ment, and a mutual Defire to make each

the Rule and Standard of the other. The
Intereft of a State is not always confidered

in the Determination of its Counfels, and
the Welfare of the whole is too often fu-

perfeded for the fake of indulging a perverfe

Pallion for fome particular Objed. The
Fadions of the Guelphs and Gibelines in

Italy, and of Tork and Lancajier, the White
and Red Rofe in England, threw the dif-

ferent Parts where they prevailed, into the

moft terrible Convulfions, and were purfued

with as much Eagernefs and Cruelty on
both Sides, as if the Decifion of the Con-
troverfy had been to determine the Fate of

the whole World, when, in reality, they

were of no Importance to the Good of So-

ciety. In like manner. People of late Days

have ranked themfclves under the Denomi-
nation of Whig and Tory, and been mutu-

ally implacable Enemies to each other ; not

becaufc they were convinced of the Reafon-

ablenefs of cither's Tenets, but as they have

been taught or prcpoirefTed to one or the

other. The fame infatuating Biafs of Mind
attaches thofe miftaken People the Jaco-

bites, to the Intereft of the Defcendants of

the late King James II. and from a firm

I Perfuafion
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Pcrfuafion that the Right to the Crown of

Great-Britain h annexed to the Pcrfon of
a Stuartj they would not feruplc to break

through all Bonds foeial or civil, and to fa-

crihec the Liberties of their Country, to

pave the Way to iiis Afcent to the Throne.

When Mankind firft began to form thcm-

felves into difiind Societies, Necellity obli-

ged them to agree upon certain Regulations

whereby to determine their Condud to each

other, for the Prefervation of Order and
Tranquillity, and for Security againft: private

Rapine or pubiick Invafion j and to enforce

a due Obfervance of thefe Regulations, they

delegated in one or more of their refpeftive

Bodie% anf executive Power to compel
Obedience by Punifhment or Reward. This

appears to have been the Source of Govern-
ment in general : And as in this firft State

of Nature, there muft have been an abfo-

lute Equality in every one's Pretenfions, there

could have been no Competition or Claim
of Right to this Authority, in any Perfon

or Perfons, by reafon of any natural Supe-

riority, but the Choice was diredcd by an

approved Knowledge of the Probity and

Moderation of the Eleded, and the Sub-

milhon to him voluntary, as conducive to

the Well-being and Happincfs of the Com-
munity.

What particular Mode of Government
chiefly prevailed in the fiill Ages, is of little

Confcquencc, as we may rtafonably pre-

B iUmc
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fume it underwear feveral Changes, and
was frequently new modell'd according to

the Convenicncies or Inconveniencies experi-

enced by the People. As Property happen-
ed to be unequally vcfted by the hiduftry

and Cunning of fomc, and Idlenefs and
Folly of others. Ambition and Intrigue in-

troduced themfelvcs into the Seat of Power,
and forged thofc Chains, which Superftition

riveted, and whichj afterwards, by Degrees,

enflaved half Mankind. Afpiring and de-

figning Spirits obtained the Reins of Go-
vernment, and, by an artful Application to

the Pailions and Prejudices of the Unwary
and Unthinking, not only maintained their

Authority to themfclves, but delivered it

down to their Polkriry > whence fprang

hereditary Monarchs. And as this Method
of tranfmitting the Sovereignty to one Fa-

mily, removed the Inconveniencies of Com-
petitors for Rule, and prevented the factious

Difputes of the Opulent and Ambitious,

which had been found, by Experience, fo

bring many Calaniities on the Conftitution.

Men Toon grew enamoured with their Fet-

ters, and CuQom eftablifned a fort of pre-

fcriptive Right in the Family once polfeired.

But ftili the Traces of original Liberty

were not To far blotted out, that Princes

could make their own arbitrary Will and

Pleafure the Standard of Government j on
the contrary, they were obliged to as

cxa(S a Conformity to the cllabli'hcd Laws-

of
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of the Community, both in publick and

private Affairs as any Sabjc(ft. * The Egyp-
tians (who were perhaps the moft anticnt

Kation in the World, and who are faid

to have been the firft Contrivers of cllabHfh-

cd Rules of Government, whereby to ren-

der Life eafy, and the People happy j and

whofe Laws and Inftitutions were not reve-

renced by thofe only who lived under their

immediate Inlluence and Protcdion, but

were equally admired by the Legiflators of

other Countries, who borrowed from them
the beft Part of thofe they afterwards efta-

blifhed at home) retrained their Monarchs
under certain Regulations for their Condud
in private Life, as well as under an implicit

Subjedion to the Laws of the Kingdom in

publick 5 Vice had no Opportunity of Accefs

into the Palace, nor had Royalty the Power
to fatisfy its more dangerous Appetites, by
wronging or opprcHing the Subjed. And
while Jufiice and Moderation direded the

Adions of their Kings, the People not only

loved, but adored them, and would have

lacriticed whatever was dear to them for

their Safety.

Nothing more contributed to keep alive

this Spi; it of Liberty, than the antient Sim-
plicity of Manners; their Delircs were few,

and limited only to the Prefervation and

B 2 Improve-
••Diodorus Siculus, Lib. I.

^Syptiovum Rtgcs ex It-gt- Jtut "Judices jtirrjurando ad't-

gehanty fi Vil Rex jujpjjlt quid jttdicare non /////«•, r.ou ob'

temperatures. Plutarch i Apothca,nuta.
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Improvement of their refpcclive Properties^

till Eafe and Plenty introduced Wantonnefs
and Luxury 5 the generous Principles of Vir-

tue and Freedom, then became Viclims to

felfifn Paflions and vicious Appetites 5 Pride,

Envy, and Avarice, ufurped the Direction of

Mankind, and influenced them to mutual

Acls of Violence and Oppreflion j Jealoufy

of Power gave Birth to Difputes, and thofe

Difputes to Wars, that for the mod part

ended in the entire Subjedion of the Con-
quered, who were reduced to the Neceility

of fubmitting their Pcrfons and Poficflions

to the uncontroulable Will of the Vigors.

Power now began to take larger Strides,

under pretence of this new Flight of Con-
quefl; and from being accuflomed to treat

the Vanquifhed as Slaves, aflum.cd the lame

Authority ever its natural Dependents 5 and

as the Enlargement of Dominion and Ac-

quifition of Property flattered the Anibitious

and Covetoui with the Gratification of theix

WiHies, Men grew lefs careful about the

Prcfervation of their Liberties, than anxious

to rob their Neighbours. Lender thefe Cir-

cumflances, it was not difficult to an enter-

prifing Genius, poflefledof the fupreme Ma-
giflracy, and who had been faccelsful in his

Undertakings, to pcrfuadc a People (whofe

Minds were corrupted, and Manners depra-

ved) into Co good an Opinion of his Abili-

ties, as to fubjedt themfelvcs to his arbitrary

Will,
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Will, and by that means cflablifh Tyranny

and defpotic Government.

It has ever been the Policy of Princes who
have aimed at unUmited Sovereignty, to di-

vert the Attention of their Subjects from

examining into their Dcfigns, by engaging

them in foreign Pnrfuits, or to enervate

their natural Difpofitions, by introducing

and countenancing effeminate Pleafures, as

the only Means of rendering OpprelFion iefs

obvious, and more fecurely to fit them for

the Yoke intended to be impofed.

But the various Opprellions that had been

felt under the Adminillration of Princes who
had made themfclves arbitrary, very early

animated thoic Nations (in whom the Sparks

of Vittuc and publick Spirit were not to-

tally extinguifhed) to endeavour the Refor-

mation of Government 5 to efFccluate which,

the firif Step they took, was either to abridge

or abolifh the regal Authority. Thus, in

Sparta^ ^Lycurgiis appointed a Senate con-

fiding of twenty-eight Perfons, in whom
were veiled the fupreme Management of Civil

Affairs, to maintain a due Ballance between
the Kings and the People > and in his Laws
took Care to prevent, as far as he was able,

any one being powerful enough to opprcis

his Fellow- Citizens, by engrolling too large

a Share of Property, or any one being fo

ncccllitous, as to expofe them to the Danger
of Corruption 3 and that Lipcury and Vo-

luptuoulhcfs

* Plutarch in V ita Lycurgi.
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luptuoufnefs might have no Means of Ad'
niiilion, he regulated Drcfs and Diet by par
ticular Inftitutions.

In like manner the Atheiiians took the

firft Opportunity to abolifh even the Name
of King, and to commit the Dircdion and
Management of the State to eledlive Magif-

trates, under the Title of Archons ; and lia-

ving experienced the Mifchiefs arifing from
this Dignity being held for Life, they reduced

its Duration to ten Years : But as the Abufe
of Power called for a farther Regulation,

they not only limited this Office to one
Year, but divided the Authority that had been

heretofore exercifed by one Perfon, between

nine. * Solon, by the unanimous Dcfire of

the People, made farther Improvements in

the Conftitution, which had been greatly

difturbed by the Severities the Rich ufed to-

wards the Poor on account of their Debts,

and the alternate Struggles between the No-
bles and the Commonalty for Rule. To re-

medy thefe Evils, he firft contrived to re-

move the chief Caufe of Animofity, by re-

lieving the Opprefllons of the meaner Sort 5

and to preferve an Equilibrium in Power, he

raifed the Reputation of the Areopagttes to

ferve as a Check upon the Senate, and ap^

pointed a Senate of four hundred to be chofen

by Ballot, to be a Reftraint upon the Licen-

tioufnefs of the People ; by which means he

endeavoured to guard againft the arbitrary

Thiift

* Plutarch in Vita Solonis.
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ThirH: of Dominion in the Rich, and the

unrcalbnablc Dcfirc of Freedom in the Com-
mons.

The other Greek States were not lefs jea-

lous of their Liberties, nor lefs averfe to

monarchical Government , King and Tyrant

were aimoft fynonomous Terms j and while

they ftridly adhered to thefe generous Prin-

ciples, the united Forces of ^Pfr/Trf were not

able to bring them under Subjcdlion.

The Roman Policy underwent feveral Al-

terations, and experienced aimoft all the dif*

ferent Forms of Government that had before

prevailed. In their Infant State eledive Mo-
narchy was preferred by the Voice of the

People ; for notwithftanding Romulus had

enjoyed the chief Condud of the Colony
during the building of the City, and was
himfelf the Grandfon of a King, he did not

pretend to exercifc or claim any Superiority

over his Companions, but fubmitted to them-
lelvcs the Choice both of the Form and Per-

Ion whereby they would be governed : And
though the Election was unanimoully deter-

mined in his Favour, he did not alTume a

defpotic Power over his Subjeds 5 but after

having eftablifhed a due Subordination of
Hank, and taken the moll eifedual Mcallires

10 prefervc Unity and Concord, he wifely

inlticuted a Senate, and made them and the

People Partakers of his Authority : To him-
lelf he relerved the Care of religious Affairs,

the txecution of the Laws, the Application

of
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of the publick Money, the Command of the

Army, and the Privilege of allcmbUng tlie

Senate and People. The Senate, who were
chofe equally out of the Patricians, accord-

ing to their feveral Tribes by themfelvcs,

had the Cognizance of feme Caufes, and

the Liberty of debating and determining any

Propofition of the King's, according to the

Plurality of Voices. In the People was
lodged the Power of elcding Magiftrates,

and cnafting Laws, and their Allent was

neceflary to any War that was propofed.

By thefe prudent Regulations, Ro??2uIus

engaged the Affedions of his Subjcdls to tiie

higheft Degree; neverthelefs, as foon as he

attempted to extend his Prerogative beyond

the Bounds himlclf had prelcribed, he fell

a Sacrifice to the Refentment of thofe he

was about to injure.

The Conftitution ftill continued in the

fame Form under a Succcflion of divers

Kings, all appointed by the free Choice of

the People, who in their Eledlions fecm ta

have been influenced by nothing but the

Abilities of the Perlbn cholcn ; no other

Claim was ever offered for the PofFcilion of

the Throne, till Tarqmn the Troud firft

pretended a Plight of Inheritance from his

Grandfather 5 and under that Pretence, and

by a Series of unparallcd Crucirics, made his

Way to it ; and as he poireiled himfclf of

Power, in Contradidion to the Laws, by

ufurping the Crown without the Suffrages
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of the People fo he behaved himfclf, during

his whole Reign, hkc a mofl: inhuman ar-

bitrary Tyrant. His Subjecls, juftly provo-

ked at his numberlcfs Oppreillons, and in-

fupporrablc Barbarity, gladly embraced the

firll Opportunity to deprive him of the King-

dom, and palled a Decree for the Banifh-

ment of him and his Family, which put an

End to the rei^al Title at Rome.
As Monarchy had been found prejudicial

to the Interell of the State, and A\^elfare of
the People, to guard againft the like dange-

rous Inconveniencies for the future, they

determined not to truft the Direction of the

Government to one Man ; wherefore, in-

ftcad of Kings, they fubftituted two Magi-
A rates, whole Power and Authority were to

be equal, and who were to be confldered as

lupremc, with the Denomination of Coii-

fuls ; and to fecure this Dignity from be-

coming deftrufflive or formidable to the Li-

berties of the Publick, the Eleclion to it was
annual by which means thofe who were

preferred to it, were inllruded as well how
to obey as to command.
The Kingdom being by this means con-

verted into a Commonwealth, fulfered but

few Alterations for a long Courfe of Years j-

the molt material were occalioned by the

poorer Sort and Debtors, being too rigo*

roully treated by the Rich and Powerful, by
which Complaints and Ajurmurs among the

inferior CiaUes, dillurbed the 1 ranquillity of

C chQ
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thp rvcpublick, and, by the Crafty and Tur-

bulent, frequently ripened into Sedition.

Hitherto the chief Power had been Iodised

in the Body of the Patricians, from whence
the Confuls and Senators were chpfen ? and

though the Authority of the People had been

conilderably augmcntpd fince the Abolition

of the regal State, the Plebeians were ttill

defirous of clipping the Confular and Sena-

torial Privileges, and adding to their pwn ',

while, on the other hand, the Patricians ob-

ftinately oppofcd malcing any conderccnHon^

to the rcqueds of the Populace. Tp fup-

prefs thcfe tumults, and to evade the Force

of the Law, that allowed final Appeals tp the

AfTembly of the People, which obftru^lcd

the PuniflTmcnt of the Seditious, the Senate

thought fit to create one fuprcme Magif-

tratc, whofe Po>ver, as long as it lafted,

fhouid be abfolute and uncontrouled,tp whicli

the People, by Artifice, were prevailed on to

confcnt. This new Officer bore the Title

pfpiclator, during whof^ Authority (whicl"^

was not to exceed fix Months) all the other

Magidracies were fufpendcd 3 while he alone

was Arbiter of the Laws, and from hi?

judgment lay no Appeal.

The Adminiflration of this temporary

Authority, was iiever conferred but on the

moft important Occafions, as the moft ef-

fedual E.xpedient to quell dpmeftick Infur-

^edipns, or to repel foreign Invafions ; and

ps fpon as the Purpofe for which the Didla-

pr had been appointed, was fully aiifwercd,

^
'

'

he
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he WAS oWiticd to rcfii;n his Power, an J was

ConliJciccl but as a pri\arc Citizen, and the

Conilitiition reverted to its old Form. Tho'

this lerved as an immediate Remedy againft

prefcnt InconVcnicnciei«, It did not abate the

Dilconteiits and Animoiities Oppveflion and

Jealoully had raifed. The oppoHtc Intcrefls

bf the Patricians and Plebeians divided the

(Tjty into different Parties, between whom
there was a contihual Emnlation for Domi-
hion, which was purfued on both Sides with

the ntmoH: Obdinacy. The Commons nc-

Ver failed raking Advantage oFanypublick
Troubles (when their Aid was neceilary in

raifing Levies to oppofe an Enemy) to in-

lill upon a P^ed re A' of Grievances, and to in-

troduce fome of their own Body into the

Legiflature 5 by this Means the C>iiiccrs of
Stare were frequently multiplied ; and as all

Places of Tl'uft and Pods of Honour in the

Covernment, were dilpofed of by the Suf-

frages of the People, whofc Poverty cxpofed

them to \'enality and Corruption, the Road
to Preferment was by oribeiy and Adulation.

The Opulent and Ambitious knew fo well

how to profir by rhis fadious and mercenary
Difpoflrion of rhc Eledor.s as to polfefs

rhemfelves of rhe exercife of Power, by
flattering the I.icentioulncfs of fome, and
fipplying the NeccHjcies of others. And as

the martial Genius oi' the Rof/s^i?:^ continu-

ally prompted them ro ibrciiin \^^nrs, and
their unbounded Pride to add Province to

C 2 Province,
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Province, till they had obliged the World to

acknowledge their Sovereignty, tlicy were
under a ncceillty of fupporting large ftand^

ing Armies for the maintenance of their

Conqncfis ; the Commanders of whicli be-

ing enriched by the Plunder of the van-

quiihcd Places, were furnifl^ed with the

Means of perpetuating their Authority, by

an artful Application of their Wealth, and

a criminal Popularity, till they contrived the

Means to overturn that Conllitution they

were appointed to protcd, and cilabhfh

themfelves Tyrants at the Expence of the

Liberties of their Country.

Ncverthelefs, defpotic Power could not at

once triumph over Men fo pailionately fond

of Freedom, without prclerving the Ap-
pearance of their former Cufloms j where- .

fore Sjl/a and defar ailumed only the

Dictatorial Authority ; and when Ocia-vi^

anus (who had been taught, by the Pate

of his Uncle, to fear the Relentments of an

injured People) ufurped the Reins of Go-

vernment, his lirfl: Care was to get all his

Proceedings ratified by the Senate (which

he had properly modelled to fit his Purpofe)

and by that Means conftituted a Tyranny of

the moft dangerous fort, a Tyranny that had

the Sandion of Law 3 to ilipport which, he

took the moft efFedual Methods to attach

iw^ Soldiery inviolably to his Interefl 3 and

to reconcile the Populace to his Meafures,

he aftccled to act onlj as their particular

Magiftratc,
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M.iglQratCj by virtue ofhis Tribunitial Power j

and by cntcrtainint; tb.cm with Variety of

Sports and Shews, he kept them in good

Humour, and rendered them not only in-

fcnfiblc of their Danger, but even inftru-

mental to their own Slavery. What par-

ticularly favoured this Trcinfltion from a

Commonwealth to Monarchy, was the uni-

vcrfal Degeneracy of Manners that prevailed

at Rome 5 Luxury and Prodigality had de-

bauched and lunk the Commonalty, and

made the Nobility venal and vicious. Stran-

gers to private Virtue or publick Glory ; that

noble Zeal for Patriorifm, whereby the

Romans ufed to be dillinguifhed, was now
changed to an abje«5t Submillion, and iervile

Adulation to the arbitrary Wills of their

haughty Emperors, or infolent Minifters.

To thefe Caules may be afcribed the Im-
pofition of Tyranny, and the Lofs of Li-

berty to the bravefl People in the World

}

and the fame Meafures that were conveni-

ent to effecl: an L^furpation, were aUb nc-

ccilary to protedl and continue it to Polle-

rity ; whence moft of the fucceeding Em-
perors fccm to have made it a (landing

Maxim, to fupplant Virtue by encouraging

libidinous and effeminate Diverfions, and to

intimidate the RefoUue by numerous m.ili-

tary Forces, as the furel\ Way to fecurc

their ill-gotten Power.

It may be worth Obfcrvation, that nct-

withftanding the Pride and Cruelty where-

with
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\vh\\ the grcateft Part of the Rofnan Ein-

pcrors cxcrcifcd their Authority ; and tho'

It was Guilomary among them to hominatc
their Succcfibrs, yet to maintain an out-

ward Shew of Legahty, they thought it ne-

cclfary to have their Titles recognized and
approved by the Senate j and after the EJc-

tindion of the Claudian Family, this Dig-

nity was never long preferved by a hneai

SuccefliOn in any other, but was at length

wholly in the Difpdfal of the Artnies, which
were very numerous, and each equally defi-

xous to prefer their refpeclive Leaders or

lavouritcs. By this Multiplicity of Rivals

tor Empire, their Power was fo much weak-

ened, that they were obliged to defcrt their

more diiknt Conquefts^ for the fake of pre-

fcrvlng the more contiguous Provinces.

'Hie Britains were aim oft the firft that

were, by this Means, freed from the Roman
Bondage, though it was not long before

they were neceflitated to be fubjed to ano-

ther. The Ravages of the Scots and Ti&s
induced them to apply to the Saxons for

Afliftance, who, from being their Protec-

tors, foon becaiiie their Coriquei'ors, and

cither forced them to feck Refuge in other

Countries, or drove them into the moft dc-

iblate Parts of their own, while the Vi^flors

rcpeopled the Illaiid with theit own Coun-

trymen, and brought with them their own
Laws, Cuitoms, and Form of Government

;

from whence is derived the Plan of our pre-

lent
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fcnt happy Conftitution. Courage, Mag-
nanimity, Love of Liberty, and Contempt

of Death, were the Characlerifticks of our

Anzlo- Saxon Anceflors. The Countrieso
that were iubjccl to them, were divided in-

to feveral 'Pagi or Diftrids, over each of

\vhich was appointed an Head or Prince,

>vho was accountablp for his Behaviour to

the general Aficmbly of the Nation, where

every native Precm»in had a Right to be

prefcnt. * At this Aflcmbly a pubUck Gene-

ral was chofen, who during a War was in-

vcftcd with an almoft fovereign Power, but

his Authority ceafed as foon as Peace com-
menced ; nor did it extend to the Impofi-

tion of Taxes, or Inftitution of Laws. Here
likcwife the Princes were cleded, all pub-

lick Grievances redrcflcd, and whatever was
cftecmed beneficial to the Community rranf-

aded. To prevent the ill Confequenccs of
any precipitate Refolutions which might be

taken in fo confufcd a Meeting, it is not

improbable that the Princes might be confi-

dered as a Standing Senate, or Upper Houfc,

to confult in any Emergency, to aficmblc

the People, and to prepare Matters for their

Dctermmation. To them likewile was re-

ferred the Performance of Embafilcs, and
Reception of foreign EmbaHadors : But all

Affairs of Confequence to the publiek Good,
were determined by the general AOembly,
wherein the Princes iiad no farther Weight,

than

* $qu]rc% Enquiry into the Foundation of the Eng-
UJ}} ConAitution, l\:gc 66.
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than what arofc from a Knowledge of their

pcrfonal Merit.

This poUtical Form, which the Saxons
derived from the Germans, was by the for-

mer tranfplanted into England when they

obtained a Settlement there j but the Name
of General was chani]^ed into that of Kin^
by * Hengifty when he eftabUfhcd himfelf in

Kent ; though this new Title gave no new
Power, and grew hereditary merely through

the Confufion of thofe Times, neverthelefs

the Succeflion was frequently interrupted,

even in the mofl: orderly States of the Hep-
tarcy, for the IVittma Gemot^ or General

Aficmbly, referved the Power of approving

or depofing their Kings j and when any of

them aflumcd the Dilpofal of the Kingdom
by Will, it was of no Force till it had re-

ceived the Approbation of the Whole la

the publick Meeting. They diftinguifhed

between Trcafon againft the Kingdom, and

againft the King ; the former was punifhed

with the Lofs of Life and Eflatc, the latter

only with a large Fine.

During the Time of the Heptarchy, as

each Kingdom had its particular Head, fo '

they had their refpedlive Witt^na Gemots 5
\

but in Cafes of Emergence, there was a ge-

neral Meeting of aU the Seven States, when
a Gcneralillimo was appointed, who prefix.

^Q.^ over the whole Saxon Nation j and fuch

other Affairs were managed and determined^

a5 related to the common Good.
The

* Ihii. Page rcj.
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The continual Irruptions of the T>anes

for fevcrai Years, introduced many Dilbr-

dcrs into the Conditution, that when Al-

fred had eftablifhed Tranquillity in his Do-
minions, he thought it neccflary to make
many Regulations to fecure it. The princi-

pal of thcfc were his Divifion of the whole
Kingdom into Counties, the Couniics into

Hundreds, and the Hundreds into Tythings j

and whoever could not tell what Tything

he belonged to, was punifhed as a Vagrant.

And for the further Prelervation of the

Peace, each of thefe Divifions from the

County to the Houfeholder, was accountable

for the Behaviour of it Subordinates : Over
each of thele Bodies an Head was chofen an-

nually by the refpedive Members, who *

probably ferved alio as its Repreientativc at

the JFittena Gemot, By another Regula-

tion of this Prince's, all Relblutions con-

cerning the Publick, were to pafs through

three leveial Councils ; the fiifl: of which
con filled of fuch only as the King had a

particular Elleem for, where all Atfairs were
firft debated ; from thence they were refer-

red to the fecond, which was compofcd of
a certain Number of Bill.'ops and other No-
blemen, all appointed by the Kingi and
iaftly, to the IVittma Getnot, in which
were comprifcd all the Nobility Spiritual and
Temporal, and the Rcprefentatives of the

People, independent of the Regal Autho-

D rity^

• Squire, Page 042.
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rity. The royal Prerogatives conflfted in.

the Power of creating the Nobility, the

confirming and executing the Laws, the

pardoning Criminals, and the coining Mo-
ney, though its Value could not be altered

or abafcd, without the Confent of the Ge-
neral Aflcmbly.

Under Eduvard the Confejfor there were

three Sorts of Laws, the IFeJi Saxoriy Mer-
ciav^ and T)ani]h -, and to prevent the Con-
fufion that mufl ncceflarily happen by this

Divcrfity, he united them all into one Body,

which was ever after the Standard of the

People's Demands againft any Encroachment
of the future Kings.

The Norman Conquefl: produced many
Alterations in the State, and occafioned the

Sufpenfion of the old Laws for many Years 5

though the Conqueror chofe to preferve

the Appearance of the antient Right to the

PofTelllon of the Throne, and to afcribe his

Dignity rather to the free Eledion of the

Pcopic, than to Force. In the feveral At-

tempts tiiJit were made during his Reign to

fhakc off the Yoke, it may be obferved, the

King's Partiality to his natural Subjeds the

Normaris, and his Oppreffions to the Eng-
iijh, were ailigntd as the Reafons for thofc

Infurrections, and not the Defence or Sup-

port of the lineal Heir, notwithftanding the

hercdiiary Pretcnfions of Edgar ^ vvho was

at the fame time in the Kingdom, were in-

cv:?ntertablc.

I 'in
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In like manner JVslliam, He'nr)\ and

* Stephen^ could not pretend to the Crowii,

by any natural Right of Defcent, but by

courting the People with fair Proniilcs, ob-

tained their Aflcnt, and in their Charters

acknowledge the Derivation of their Power
from thence. Thcfe Princes, as well as

their Succcflbrs, were very profufe in their

Promifes, though very negligent in the Per-

formance of them 5 and as their bour.dlels

Ambition prompted them to extend their

Prerogatives at the Expence of the Privileges

of their Subjedlsj the latter, wearied with

the intolerable Oppreilions and Exadions of

the former, obliged King John to grant them
that Charter, by which thole valuable Li-

berties we now enjoy, were folemnly fettled

and confirmed ; by the 70th Article of

which, we may reasonably prelUme the Doc-

trine ofabfolute Non rcfillance had not then

gained that Credit it did afterwards, feeing

a Power is therein granted to the People

to compel the King to an exad Compliance
with all its Contents, as we may learn from
the Words, viz-. " And whereas for the
'^ Honour of God, and the Amendment
'* of our Kini'dom, and for quieting the Dif-
*' cord that has arifen between us and our
'' Barons, v/e have granted all the Things
*' aforcfaid 3 willing to render them firm

"^D 2 " and

* Ego Stephanus Dei grati.i afTcnfu Clcri & Populi

in regem Anglia.- EUflui, kc. R^.f;, trom W. Malnif.

de gcft. leq-
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^^ and lailing, \vc do give and grant to our
" Subjeds the following Securities, namely,
*' that the Barons may chufe tivc-and-twcnty
'* Barons of the Kingdom, whom they think
" convenient, who (hall take Care, with all

*^ their Might, to hold and obferve, and
'' caufc to be obfervcd, the Peace and Li-
*' berties we have granted, and by this our
" Charter have confirmed. So as that, if

'* we, our Jufticiary, or BaiiifFsj or any of
" our Officers, fhall in any Cafe fail in the
" Performance of them towards any Per ion,
" or fhall tranfgrefs againft any of thefe Ar-
*'' tides of Peace and Security, and the Of-
" fence is made known to four of the aforc-
*' mentioned twenty-five Barons, the faid

*' four Barons fhall repair to us, or to our
" Jufticiary, if wc fnould be out the Realm,
*' and, laying open their Grievances, fhall

*" petition to have it rcdrefs'd without De-
*' lay j and if it is not red reded by us, or
*' if we fliould chance to be out of the
*' Realm, if it is not redrefTed by our Juflicia-

" ry within forty Days, reckoning from the
*• Time it has been made known to us, or to
*' our Jufliciary, if we fhould be out of the
" Realm j the four Barons aforefaid, fhall

*' lay the Caufe before the rcfl of the fivc-

^^ and-twenty Barons, and thofe five-and-

*' twenty Barons, together with the Com-
*' munity of the whole Kingdom, fhall dif-

*^ train and aggrieve us by all pofTible

*' Means, namely, by fcizing our Caflles,

*' Lands,
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" Linds, and Pofrclfions, and in any other
" manner they can, till the Grievance is

'* redrelTcd according to their Plcnfure, fa-

'* ving harmlcfs our Perfon, and the Pcrlbns
** of our (^iccn and Children > and when
*' it is red relied, they fhali obey us as before.

71. " And any Perfon whatfocver in the
*' Kingdom, may fwear to obey the Orders
** of the aforclaid five-and-twenty Barons in
*' the Execution of the PremilVes, and that
*"^ he will diftrefs us jointly with them to
'* the utmofl: of his Power, and we give

" publick and free Liberty to any one that

" will fwear to them, and never will hin-
** dcr any one from taking the fame Oath."

As the granting this Charter was not an

Ad of Bounty but Ncceflity, that King made
feveral Attempts to fhake off this Curb to

his arbitrary and avaricious Paflions, in

which he was imitated by fome of his Suc-

cellbrs, but in vain j our Anccllors (not-

withftanding the prevailing SuperlUrion of
thofc Times) had not yet conceived fo high

an Opinion of the divine Right of their

Governors, nor were fo much prejudiced in

favour of pafllve Principles, as tamely to

fuffer their Liberties to be wrcficd from
them at the imperious Will of an ambitious

Monarch; and therefore whenever their le-

gal Rights were notorioufly infringed, and
Remonftrances proved inetTeclual, they made
no Scruple of oppofing Force to Force, by
>yhich Means they have been enabled to de-

li\cr
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liver down to their Poftcrity, that beautiful

Frame of Government which lecurcs Hap-
pinefs to ourfcives, and makes us the Envy
of our Neighbours.

Tlie weak or tyrannical DifpoHtion of
feme of the fucceeding Princes, frequently

renev/ed thefe Conteftsj the former by a

blind Attachment to favourite Minifters,

who were too apt to abufe the Confidence
of their Mafters to the Oppreflion of their

Subjects, and the latter by ufurping an ille-

gal Power to themlelvcs, gave Occafion to

frequent Revolutions : In the Proiecution

of which, the Rivals for Sovereignly feem
rather to have let forth the Neceflity of a

Change for the reforming fuch Abuies as

had crept into the Adminiftration of the

State, than to have laid any gre-at Strefs up-

on their hereditary Claim ; Whence it may
be inferred, that as long' as the People's

Rights were inviolably maintained, nor their

Properties invaded, they were not eafily

perfuadcd to fall together by the Ears, and

involve the Kingdom in the Miferies of a

Civil War, for the Support of any particu-

lar Peribns or Families private Pretenfions.

The hereditary Succeilion to the Crown
doth not appear to have been cfteemed an

eflential Part of our original Conftitution,

but merely the Rcfult of Cuftom and Con-
venience, till it was eflablifhed as a Law by

the Authority of Parliaments, by whom we
find the lineal Courfe of Inheritance to have

been
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been often interrupted, and various Limita-

tions agreed to, according to the Exigencies

of the State. Thus in the Reign of Ri-

chard II. Roger Mortimer was declared by
Parliament the prefumptive Heir for want
of IfTue of the King , but as the Mifmanagc-
ment of that unfortunate Prince had alie-

nated the Affcclions of his Subjects, the

Barons aflembled to procure a Rcdrefs of
their Grievances, and made no Scruple to

threaten the King with Depofition j and
proceeding to a new Eledlion if he did not
meet them j and afterwards he was difpof-

feffcd by Henry IV. in whofe Favour [tho'

not the next of the Royal Family in Defcent]

the former Settlement was altered and de-

termined to him and his Heirs. The Weak-
nefs of his Grandlbn Henry VI. gave an Op-
portunity to Ed'jjard IV. to obtain the

Reins of Government, when all the former
Acts in favour of the Houfc of Lancajler
were repealed, Henry VI. was attainted,

and the Throne limited to the Houfc of
Tork. All thefe Acls and Attainders made
againft the Line of Lancafter, were after-

wards fet a/idc, when Henry VII. came to
the Throne, who was of that Line j and
though by Marriagt he had united the Ti-
tle of both Houfcs, he always ftood up for

his own, and would not admit his Queen
fo much as a Name in the Adminifliation.
In regard to that unfortunate Prince Henry
VL it may be rcafonably pic fumed, that if

the



the publick Affairs had been conda£led with

the lame Prudence, and attended with equal

Succcis, as in the Reign of his Father, his

natural Right would never have been called

in queftion, nor would Edizard IV. have

found any great Number of Adherents to

fupport his Title by Defcent.

In the fubfequent Reigns, the royal Title,

at the Accellion of the feveral Princes, was

recognized, and the Courfe of Succefllon

declared by Ads of Parliament 5 and in thefe

Recognitions it may be obfcrved, that the

Inveftlture of Sovereignty did not depend

folely upon the Courfe of Inheritance, but

equally on the Determination of the Laws
and Statutes of the Realm j and confcquent-

ly no Perfon can have any legal Right under

Pretence of the former, unlefs it is corro-

bcratcd and confirmed by the latter.

This v/as the State of the Conftitution at

Queen Eli£:^abeth'^ Accellion, in the 13th

Ycac of whofe Reign it was enaded, That

whoever Hiould affirm, or maintain, that the

Crown could not be difpofcd of by Parlia-

ment, (hould be guilty of Trcafon j which

Statute flands unrepealed to this Day. Her
PvCign may truly be faid to add the brighteft

Lullre to our Euglijl Annals. How happy

would it have been for the Kingdom, had

her Sacceflbrs followed her glorious Ex-

ample.

No Prince was ever received by his Sub-

jcds with more Joy, thaa ¥J\n^-Jamesl,

but
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but his inconfidcratc Profufcnefs to unwor-

thy Favourites, and his indigent Country-

men, kept him continually poor ; and his

imperfect Knowledge of the Englifb Con-
ilitution, induced him (bmctimes to attempt

an illegal Exten/ion of his Prerogative 5

whence Difcontents and Murmurings arofc

among the People, and the Fewel was laid

tor that Fire, which was kindled by the

Imprudence and Mifmanagcment of his Son
King Ch<irles I and the artful Pradices of

tlrc Seditious; whereby the whole Kingdom
was afterwards involved in Flames, and that

unfortunate, mifguided King, fell a Vidini

to Rebellion : A dreadful Cataftrophc, that

jt were to be wifhed could be for ever bu-

ried in Oblivion.

The Rcftoration flattered all honefl: Men
with the Expectation of an approaching Sun-

fliine, that the Conftitution v/ould in all its

Parts be reftored, the Laws duly executed,

and our Liberties fecured ; but how foon

were thcfc Hopes eclipfed ! King Charles II.

was more inclined to Eafe and Plealare, than

to the Cares of Stare and Bufincfs of Go-
vernment ; wherefore the tranlacling the

pubiick Affairs was cntruikd to the Direc-

tion of Minifters, who did not always con-

fult the true hitercft of the Kingdom, fo

much as their own private Pafllons and par-

ticular Beneht. His Brother wa:j unhappily

To bigotted to the religious Principles he had

imbibed during his Exile, that wncn he came
to the Throne, the cftablillied Religion, Laws,

£ and
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and Liberties of the Subjed, were in the

grcatcfl: Danger by his rafh Condud and mif-

taken Zeal. The Miniflcrs of Kings are too

apt in giving their Advice, to be guided ra-

ther by the hiclination than real Advantage

of thofe they fcrve 5 and it is not to be doubt-

ed but King James II. was influenced by the

Opinions of wicked or designing Counfel-

]ors> to purfue the violent Aleafures he did >

but how poor an Excufe is this ? Notwith-

ftanding the Maxim in our Law, that fays

the King can do no Wrong, imputing ail In-

jury to his Minifters, farely it muft argue ei-

ther Weaknefs or Wickednefs in a Prince, to

fufFer himfelf to be dircclcd by any one

againft the united Voice of his Subjeds. How-
ever this Diftindion, without a Difference,

may have gained Ground among us, it is pret-

ty evident it did not very greatly among our

Anceftors. The Sentiments afcribed to one

of the firft ^erfian Monarchs upon this Oc-
cafion, are worthy of Notice. * " Minifters
** are as the Hands or Inftruments of Kings j

** Alen look not for an Account of their Ac-
" tions from themlelves, but from their iMa-

" ftersj a King therefore fhould look well
" to his Mmiftcrsr for it is as vain to throw
*' the Weight of Crimes upon them, when
*' the People rife in Rebellion, as it would
" be for a Murderer to tell the Judge, that
**

it was not he, but his Sword that killed his

" Neighbour. Bad Princes have fometimes
** had good Minifters, but good PrUices have
" never had bad ones long." The
* Univerfa! Hiftor}', Voh S\..frQm Beauchump'; TJJ'it^u
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The manifcfl: Violation of the fundamental

Privileges of the Kingdom by this ill-judging

Prince and his Miniftcrs, gave occafion to the

Revolution j the Dodiincs of Paflivc-obedi-

ence and Non refilhnce.were ftrongly preach-

ed up during thcfc two lafl: Reigns, and the

divine Right of Kings obtained, in Ibme fort,

the Approbation of the Lcgillature ; ncver-

thclcfs the People were too tenacious of their

ancient Rights, to be perfuaded or bullied out

of them 3 wherefore, in this Cafe of Emer-
gency, they had Recourfe to the Prince of

Orange, who thereby became the glorious

Inftrument of rcfcuing us from being forced

to comply with a Religion and Government
incompatible with Liberty. The King with-

drew himfelf from the Kingdom, upon whicU
the two Houfcs of Parliament, in whom were

lodged the only remaining Power, as their

Predcccllbrs had formerly done, conferred

the Exercifc of the Regal Authority on the

Prince and Princefs of Orange^ and made a

new Settlement of the Crown in their fa-

vour, and afterwards took the moft cfFcftual

Methods human Prudence could fuggeft, to

prevent the lame Hazards for the future, by-

limiting the Succeflion to the prcfenr Royal
Family, under whofe Aufpices the Advanta-

ges arc too evident to need any Eulcgium.
But notwithflanding the Calamities where-

with the Kingdom was threatened by the

Mal-adminiftrarion of King y^w^j, and our
Deliverance from them by the Intcrpofition

of King JVilita7n^ were lb very evident, there

E z were
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were fomc, who from a falfe Prejudice in

favour of the Sacrcdnefs of kingly Power,
ar.d hereditary Right, oblHnately adhered to

the abdicated King, and perverfely endea-

voured to deftroy the good EfFeds of the

wife and fah^tary Meafures at that Time taken

for the Security of the Nation, which Opini-

ons they have induftrioufly handed down to

their Po(krity, and thereby entailed upon
them Principles that are not only obnoxious

to cur prefcnt happy Eflabiilhment, but de-

ftrudive to the Well-being of Society in ge-

neral.

The Pradice and Example of our Ances-

tors, difiicicntly authorize the Prccccdings at

the Revolution, and lo far was it from being

a Breach of our Conftitution, that it ought

to be efleemjcd a Reverfion to its primary, and

original Principles, and confcqucntly a pub-

lick Benefit, according to that known politi-

cal Maxim, that thofe Kingdoms and Repub-
licks fub/ifl: the longeft, that are the moft

frequently renewed, or brought back to their

firft Beginnings.

The Methods then made ufe of to provide

for the Peace and Safety of the Community,
were alfo conformable to the Practice of ail

other wife or free Nations, none of whom,
as may be coilcctcd from Hillory, were Co ab-

folutcly addicted to any Pcrfon or Family, as

to continue a Prince in Power, whole Inca-

pacity or Tyranny rendered the Liberties of

the Subjed precarious; nor would they ad-

mit one that openly profcflcd a FvCligion con-

trary
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trary to that which was eftabliflicd among
them ; nay, the latter has been deemed a fuf-

iicicnt Reafon for Exclufion, where there has

been no other perfonal Exception. Thus,

amon^ the Ancients, * Scyles King of Scy-

thidj having imbibed from his Mother a

Arong Affedion to the Grecian Cuftoms and

Religion i and being difcovcred celebrating

the Bacchanalian Rites, (notwitiiftanding he

ufcd the utmoft Privacy and Precaution) was

immediately depofed by his Subjcdts, and the

Crown transferred to his Brother O^oma-
fades, and afterwards his Life was facrificcd

to the Jealoufy of his People, upon a bare

Prefumption that he had intended to intro-

duce among them a Religion to which they

were avcrfc : And among the Moderns,

Henry ofBourbon, tho' poftcfled of the mod
fliining Qiialitics, and all Accomplifhments

neceflary for a Prince, was, by the General

Allcmbly of the States at Blois, declared in-

capable of fucceeding to the Crown o^France,

merely for being a Proteftant j nor could he

ever be acknowledged King, till he had re-

nounced that Religion which was the only

Impediment : And Stgifmtmd, King of Swe-
den by Inheritance, and of Toland by Elec-

tion, was deprived of his hereditary King-

dom, and his Children excluded, only for

being a Papid, and endeavouring to intro-

duce that Religion into his Dominions, tho'

in all other Rcipccls he merited the Crown,
and had the Afl'cdions of the People.

The
Herodotus, Book IV.
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The Nature and End of Government in ge-

neral, as well as of our Conftitntion in parti-

cular, plainly vindicate the Neceflity and

Rightnefs of rcMing every illegal Ufurpation

of Power ; Government was made for Man,
not Man for Government, and confequently

the Happinefs of all its Members is the fu-

preme End of all Civil Societies. * *' Some
*^ kind of Regiment, as Mr. Hooker obfervcs,
*' the Law of Nature doth require, yet the
" Kinds thereof being many. Nature ticth
*' not to any one, but leaveth the Choice as

" a thing arbitrary. At the firft, when fome
*' certain kind of Regiment was once appro-
** ved, it may be that nothing was farther

thought upon for the manner of govern-

ing ; but all permitted unto their Wifdom
*' and Difcretion that were to rule, till, by
" Experience, they found this for all Parts
*' very inconvenient ; fo as the thing which
*' they had devifed for a Remedy, did indeed
*' but increafe the Sore which it Ihould have
*' cured. They faw that to live by one Aran's

" Will, became the Caufe of all Mens Mife-
" ry. This conftraincd them to come unto
** Laws, wherein all Men might fee their

** Duties beforehand, and know the Penalties
^* of tranfgrclllng them." The lawful Power
" of making Laws, according to the fame Au-
" thor, to command whole Politick Societies
•^ of Men, properly belongeth to the fame
*' Societies.'' Laws fo made, muft therefoVe

be equally binding upon Governors as the

Governed, and the Tranfgrcllion of them
* Ecclef. Polity, B. I. §. la. alike
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ilikc'punlfhablc ; and thcfc Laws alfo muft de-

erminc the Mcallirc both of the rci^al Prcioga-

ivc, and the Subjeds Obedience. From hence

t niuft be inferred, that no Terfon can have any

latural Right to arbitrary Power over his Fellow

Creatures, and that every fuch Power, whenever

ifilimed, is inconfiftent with Civil Society. It

s the Happincfs of the Britip Conftitution, that

t confilh of fuch a well-proportioned Diftriba-

ion of Powers, that the Dignity of the fupremc

Ma^iftrate, and the Safety of the People, are e-

qually provided for : Toteflas Regis eft Toteftas

Leghy fays Bra^ion, the King derives his Oiiice

ind Power from the Law, and is bound to excr-

jifc the fame for the good of the People, by whofc

Confcnt both the King and Laws were made.

I he Liberty and Welfare of a great Nation, are

jf too much Importance to depend on the Will

of one Man, wherefore our prudent Progenitors

have imitated the Wifdom of other free States,

both anticnt and modern, by circumfcribing the

monarehical Authority within certain Limitati-

ons, which would be ulelcfs and fuperfluous, if

It were unlawful to refill any Prince, any farther

than by refufing to join with him ; becaufe the

Monarch would have no other Refiraint upon

|him, than what arofc from mere moral Princi-

jples, which equally affcds the moft abfoJute Po-

Itcntatc : But the End of Limitations in Govcrn-

imcnt, is that Princes may not only want the

(Means, but the Right and Power to opprcfs or

invade the Property of their Subjcds.

Thus, Sir, by fhewing the Folly of the favou-

rite Principles cf Jaccbtttfrn, that hereditary

Chums
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Claims to Dominion have no legal, or rational

Foundation, and that the Doftrines of PaiTive-

obedicnce and Non-refiftance are repugnant to

the Laws of Nature, the Dilates of Reafon, and

the general Pradice of the wifer Part cf Man-
kind, I hope I have, in fome meafurc, cleared

rayfelf of the Scandal that was cruelly imputed

to me : As I did not think a bare Denial luffici-

cnt Refutation of this Calumny, have been obli-

ged to Prolixity, and fhall fubmit to yourfclf to

)udge, whether from the prcmifed Tenets, it is

probable I could entertain fuch Opinions as are

laid to my Charge. A partial Way of Think-
ing, either in civil or religious Matters, neccf-

farily inclines to Violence, both in publick and

private Affairs j while, or the contrary, Men
of the moft extenfive Views, are mod remarka-

ble for Benevolence and Evennefs of Temper.
Wherefore whatever part Providence fhall allign

me to act hereafter upon the Stage of Life, I

fhould rather chufc to recommend myfelf to the

latter than the former.

I will not trefpafs upon your Patience any lon-

ger, by attenipting to apologize for any Imper-

fections of Stile, or want of Coherence, but pre-

fume your Knowledge ofmy Circumftances, and.

of thc£mbarralinenrsof my Mind from a tedious

Law-fuir, in which I cannot be fo properly faid

to have been oppofed as pcrfecuted, will be a

fufficient Excufe for Dcfe(rTs in this long Epiftle,

in which if there is any thing ufeful, it is the

EfFecTt of your Commands, which will always be

efteemcd Favours by, Sir,

Uvdon, Tc'iir moj] obliged humble Servant,
Sept. H,jr4-^- T. L.










